
2. The activities which PAWS shall engage in and carry out on behalf
of the County pursuant to this agreement shall include, but shall
not be limited to, the following:
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To receive, house and maintain records on animals
picked up by its Animal Control Officer andlor County
Officials;
To house and care for animals for the statutory retention
period prior to adoption or when needed, euthanasia;
To receive, house and care for animals brought in by
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c cmmunity' memb ers through an adoptioil pro gr&ri-r.

To provide isolation facilities for holding "dog bite
cases" for the required iegal observation period;
To provide the necessary services required under any
County Dog Control Ordinance andlor Dangerous Dog
Ordinance, as novv existing or hereafter amended or
imposed by Rabun in the fufure.
To provide to Rabun, a monthly financial statement,
detailing how the public monies paid to PAWS by Rabun
were expended and to demonstrate the solvency of
PAWS. Rabun may request inspection of the financial
records of PAWS at arry time with reasonable notice
given prior to inspection"
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3. In consideration for the services of PAWS as herein provided,
Rabun shali pay to PAVI/F 
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period. Also, Rabun will provide the use of the land upon which a
building anci faciiities are located at 251 Boen Creek Rd. Tiger,
Georgia, for the operation of PAWS 4 LIFE, INC. and the proper
housing, maintenance, and caring for stray, homeless and
dangerous animals located within the county of Rabun. Rabun will
maintain the building and furnish utilities; PAWS will keep the
building and premises in a safe, clean, neat and orderly fashion,
suitable for ingress and egress by citizens visiting the building and
facility. The use and operation of the building and facility by
PAWS creates a usufruct under Georgia law and passes no interest
in the premises.


